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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. 1. MARCH, 1906. NO. 3 . 
An Embarassing Situation. to these differ nt buildings anrl r , i-
d nces. Uas lights mad the cam-
1 k . Preston was a College place of pus ta e on a very attractive appear-
abount twenty-five thousand inhabi- ance 1rn a certain ealm ~eptembrr 
tants. A beautiful city situated evening. 
along the banks of one of the largest The first seme..,ter had op ned about 
rivers of the state. It was a railroad I three week previously and every-
center, quite a prosperous and busy 1. thing was started nicely in all the 
place. The College had added much j departments. Quite a large number 
to the growth of the city in the past I of new studentH had arrived; all had 
half centu ry. I :Settled down to busy work aftelt' 
The College was situated on one I three months vacation. Among the 
of the prettiest ::;treets. This por-
1 
new ~tudents who had arrived w1•re 
tion of the l'ity was L'alled College two very dear girl chums Ruth Wil-
Hill. Tlie M·:in building ,yas in the : son and Ethel Alden, both from 1'ar-
ct>nter uf a h . .rge and beautiful cam- ' ntum. Thry were room-mates both 
I 
_ 1,11s. The Gymnasiums, .-\.rt Halls, J quite jolly and good looking, capti-
Labr atories, Vurmotr:ril:'s, Libraries I vating in this short time the hearts 
and Science Halts were all on the I of some of the young gentlemen of 
same beautiful plot. On th J out- ! the Colltge. They wen· alway::; seen 
Rkit'ts were the Presidents hom=, a j together, for it seemed they could 
- . 1J1a11siun in itself, and other fine resi- 1 not be ::;eparated. At t hi:,; College 
dence::i belongir g to the different there were al. o two young men, ·rho 
[irof Ps1,ors and secretaries of the were very close friends. One was 
l'oll ... ge. DrivewayR and walks very liackward in tlw µre::;ence c1f 
wound through the campus leading ! the ladie, , whiJ, the Clther was very I • 
:\.t 
I 
much at :iome in their company. and dumh on any one he might Herhert Russel the very modest young chance to meet. He had played a 
man was a ~ophomore: .James Thomp- 1 unique joke on his room-mate Jame;; 
son was only a Freshman. Where Thompsen when he first earn,, to Col-
one lacked in spirit and life the other lege, and Thompson always vowed he 
. eemed to have a double amount. would get even with him sometime. 
Thompson seemed to be always over- A week previous to this ever\ing 
. flowing with good nature ann delight- I invitations had been sent out to all 
ed to tease and torment some one-, 1 the students informing them of a re-
no matter at what cost. He had ception to be ·given by the faculty at 
met both Miss Wilson and Miss Aid- the president's home. Great prepar-
en, the first week of school, but ation had been made both at the 
school duties had increased and ·all home of the president and also by 
were kept pretty ··close at · work, so each student. Each- one contem-
that no one had any time for· fun: plated a good time and· were in hopes In a College where there are between , that they might meet and .- become · 
three and five-hundred students one acquainted with more of the students. 
student does not meet another one At . the hour appointed young men 
very often during three weeks tii:ne and young women were seen enter-
unleRS they are in the same .- classes. ing the president's home in great Since Thompson was of this teasing numbers, so many that one · might disposition he was always trying .to wonder where the president would find someone on whom to play his l put them. The house was large, but pranks. His subjectF this time were a crowd of students such as these, those two innocent girls, and the I soon filled all vacant space. . Among 
means used was hi. col-lege-chum jl the first arrivals were Miss Wilson.r Herbert Ru~sel. · r..ussel wa. a vary · and Miss Alden. They soon souglyt good orator. !<'or Revera! years he J a eecluded place where they might had been studying un<ler Emerson, , see, unseen. Such a label of . laugh-
together with his college work, and ! ter and talking wa8 never heard. No had been graduate<l from Emerson's I one eould be Leard. Everyo_rre seem-
s1·l10ol of oratory the past year·. So 1-ed to be enjoying themselves judging he was quite proficient in this line. i from the sounds. that, .floated out on 
of work. He was _Preparing himilelf I the air. Shortly after . his arrival for a stage humorvt and so pl'aet-·, ,James Thompson set out rn s1::arch of iced the art of preten ling to be d~af l these young ladies, Mis·s \filson and 
Cl~D . R ILLJ!.: 'UfJ,bUK 
---------
Mi$s ._-\lde11, w~th whom he had plan- talk to someone else. He told tlw 
ed _to have some innocent fun. Aftel' girls, Rus. el would keep th rn bu .. y 
rnuch hunting and examininv of ev- if they would only write to him. 
ery nook and corner, he came upon Wh n Thompson had gone away 
them seated in the hidden place. Miss Wilson took the pad and wrot , 
He aµproache<l them apd said, after "W her is your honw ?" 
some conven:w.tion. Mr. Russel spoke back, "New York.'' 
"May -I bring a friend of mine Miss Wilson wrote,"New York City, 
whom I wish you ladies to meet?" you mean?" 
Ruth and Ethel said they would I "No, New York,'' he answereJ, 
Le glad to me~t. him. I "that city up there on the Atlantic 
"Who is your friend?" asked Ethel. coast." 
''Oh,'' replie~ '.l'hompson, "he is "You live .on a farn;"? she wrote. just one of tpe boys, but he is great- To i\i,liss Alden, "He look:- like it, 
ly afflicted, . both deaf and dumb; I doesn't he". Not to know any more 
thought perhap.s you two would help about New York than that he must 
me to make the time pass pleasantly J be from tl\e back woods of 
for him. He didn't want to come at Maine. Here Ethel take this and 
all, but I finally persuaded him, but I write something. About hi:; family. 
l _ fe·.r he. ~s not havin_g the good ju ~e ever had any very serious lore 
trme I ant1c1pated. He 1s very back- / affair. All Yankees do you knuw. 
war<l but he will no~ be that way Ask him if he fell in love at firnt 
\.'. .r_v )ong with such .lively girls as I sight. Ask him most any thing. 
you. He doesn't . want to talk very j [f he'~ a Yankee he'll tell you." Mis. 
much; he would rather w1:ite what I Alden took the pad. 
IJe ha:,; to say. He can speak, but of, "l hate to ask him that, Ruth. 
v,ursl': not very plainly, and. it em- He might think we were intruding.'' 
- l>a.ra.s:-;es him somewhat. You ·will ''Never mind, do it anyway." ·said gt~t along alright if you just write / Ruth. 
on his pad." I Miss Alden wrote thi:> and he ans-
Soon Thompson returned wit~ I wered back, 
.Pussel. Thornp~on wrote their names "Yrs, sl~e is very pret\iy. Reminds 
on his pad a11d then introduced him me of you, aupnrn hair, and blue 
to .them as hi:; friend Mr. Russel. eyl3s, very fair." 
Thompson remn.ined talking to them - "Ruth this is getting exciting," 
awhile, but finally mov-"d away to said Ethel, "c1,ange the subject to 
THE (;AVl~LY'H\ 
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Romethingelse quick. Ask him if he has I But Mr. Thompson thoug-ht other-
any brothers or sister, : Mr. Thomp- 1
1 
wise. He askecl Miss WilLon if she 
c:;on has gotten us into a place where would go with him to supper, leaving 
we can not get away. It would be I Russel and Miss Alden LogethEr. 
very impolite to. leave him. I guess , Russel promptly wrote, 
I'll go and talk to Bertha Aikin j "May I have your company to 
awhile and let you talk to him ." J supper?" 
"You'll do nothing of the kind I Miss Alden couldn't say, "No" 
Bthel ! Leave me here to talk to him! j Ethel never could tell Ruth after-
Ask him how long he's been deaf and I wards how she got along writing to 
dumb. [t might offend him though Mr. Russel during supper-time, but 
to think we noticed it. He isn't a one thing she did know, that she felt 
, bad looking fellow is he? Red hair and very queer, for even President Long 
blue eyes are they not? Look and and all the professors seemed to be 
see. Write something to him Ethel, laughing at her. She thought it 
qujck ! He's staring traight at you.'' very serious. 
"I know he is,'' said Miss Alden, But she saw through it all when 
"so I can't look at him. It makes I supper was over, and the time had 
me feel rather queer to know a young I arrived for all to depart, Thompson 
man is looking at you, and can't talk came_ up to them and asked Miss Wil-
to you, who says he fe_ll in l?ve with ,
1 
~on if. he might accompan.y h~~· h0me. 
a girl that looked Just hk~ you. peaking to Russel he said, Russel, 
Maybe it is I he meant. Look at I I suppo.:ie you will see that Miss Al-
his ~anrls, Ruth! .~re they not funny I de?, arriv~~ home ,safely ... 
looking? He's p1dgeoned-toed too. Certamly, 'lhompson -I'll be 
\\ hat do you think of that pin in his pleased to do s,/' he spoke plainly. , 
tie? It looks like a ten cent one I And then it just dawned on th,e 
saw down town yesterday. Look, minds of these young ladies that they 
Ruth, there is President Long tell- had been talking to an impo tor all 
ing the people to go to supper. evening ,ind that he had ht>ard every 
Which one l)f us i,;; going with Mr. word said in his presence. 
l{ussel? I am sure I nm not. Why ! --LmrnTTE ::'TERRETT. 
how will I t>vet· eat anything 
if I stop every other minute and It is reported that Gov. Pattison, 
write on his 1nd? Uh. here comes I on account of his continued illness, is 
Mr. 'l'hompson. I'll go with him.'· J contemplating resignation. 
.,,... 
,,/ 
-----------· --- ------·---· 
ohe G .A. VE Ly T E. ary work, of late, seemH to point Lo 
l'u1,!i-h{·d in th<' lnterr:-t, nC 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE, 
' 
--nY--· 
something rarlical1y wrong- in our 
society methodH or in our sturlenLH 
themselves. That Lhere ar studPnt:-; 
who need a sncc€'ssion of prodH to grL 
THE G ~~ l l EL CLV B them to accomplish anything outside• 
of their own little world is truP · yeL, 
Subscription price, per year, $ l.00 in literary society we rk, he who riew.· 
\ 
A MON'lHLY PUBLICATION 
---··----- ----- this matter in this light fail. to sN• 
the other half of his college course. 
Ap!Jlil'11,tio11 pi>nding- f•> he t>ntPrecl a .~ econd 
Clas:- ~[ail 1fat t<'I", in the po><t o/i-it:e, n t CNi1n-
vill<', Ohio. There can be no question about the 
importance of this phase of college Editor in Chld C. W.\RE. 
\\'. AUl'<Tl~ . 
C!,ESTL:E. · 
e. WR[nHT .. 
R. MAR HALL, 
.r. FI '-'EY, -
C, 1L\.R::!HALIJ, 
I!:. \k<' LELLAK, 
H. L!«H l-E'l'T. 
. society Euitor life anei it has been spoken of tinw 
Edit<>!' or Athlt'Lics and again by alumni who have r.~-
_\Jumni Editor 
Ex<·hangc Erlitor turned to visit their alma mater, and 
Gen . Busin<>;; J\Jgr. if they are not competent to . pPak, 
'l'reas. and .\.dv. ~[gr. h . ? 
· SulJ~<·ription :Mgr. , W O IS, 
Mniling-:M.gr. Yet, it seems that there are stu-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dents who are . o bound np in the 
We are glad to note that the sen- other side ·- the merely a ·quiring 
ior class is following the apparent side-that they must ('?) nPglect this 
trend of the times in having a class society work. This iR not as it should 
address deli'rered by a competant be. 
:.;peaker, inst~ad of the time honored I Skill in use has ever <li. tir.~uished 
and worn thread bare cours~ of hav- 1 the artisan from the 1here laborer. 
ing the grad,iates teli of the "great This is equally true of knowledgP. 
world of action" and "the ocean of The accurate and skilful use of 
life" before them. Surely an able knowledge give a man a great ad-
address from a man of action in the vantagf' over the mere possessor. 
world itself will be of more lasting even as jiu jitsu overcomes the 
benefit not alone to the seniors I brawny ruffian, an<l acti,·e work in 
_themselves, for bless you, they are · the literary Rociety is the jiu jit. u 
not yet above advice, but also every training for life. 
nndPr graduate who he1trs it. Let us therefore think Jes of mere 
grade and eek to acquire only that 
The decadence in interest in litL~r- which we can 11 ... P. 
I 
-- --· - - -- - - - - - - · 
Tne recent aduress or' Ambassador I The Gavel Club. 
White has brought tD thP attention --'-
of the . .\rnerican Public some import- The organization of The GavPl 
. ant points bearing upon lawless;1ess. Club was a demonstration that there 
He aid that last year there were were students in our midst who were 
9000 people met their death at the willing to take on a little more \\'ork 
hands of criminals; also that there an<'! this desire naturally came from 
are more lynched than meet death some of the hardest working studentH 
at the hands of the law. in the college. It is to be expected 
Within the past _month we have I that ther~ will be short seaso11s 
been "living near a scene of · lawless-! when the other work will creep up ar d 
ness that for pure wantonness out- I tbreate~ to overwhelm the studellt 
ranks by far the average mob lynch- and this has been true the pa:it 
ing, and a significant point has ·been I month in the work of the Club. 
brought to our minds in the trials I The interest in the work has not 
whi~h followed closely. And this I lessened in the least but in the lan- · 
fact interest. us as Americans and J guage of the Senat0r from N. C .. 
college students. The large major- ! "too much is too much." But watch 
ity of rioters tried were mere youths / them go this next month. 
and one ·of them a collegP ·student. 
That men may be led by the. seem- Directory. 
ingly, interminable delay of the law 
and the probability of acquital at its j Pres. Philadelphian Literary Society, 
hand. finaly of a· person charged ! .......................... . R. W. Ustick 
• • I 
with a · seriou crime, to take the ! Pres. Philosophic Literary ociety, 
lmv1 into their own hands and adn1in- / ................. : ........ E. McClelland .. 
ister punishment has often been 1
1 
Pres Gavel Club, ......... J. A. Finnep 
excused. But that y,rnt'h.~ should try Pres. Athletic As'n ...... G. C. dew art 
this is a deep stigma upon our sch,Jols I Mgr. Basket Ball Team .. .. C. G. Ware 
and other places of earl_r develop- .. Girls' " " ·· Mi sEdith Morri~ 
rnent. 'l'he early training of the " Base Ball Team, !' ... Walker Austin 
American youth Jacks much of this· Pres. Senior Class .......... J. A. Finney 
is a fair sample of their moral re- " .Junior Class, ....... L. T. Marshall 
gard for law ant.! order. " Soph. '' ....... G. WiITi.ami::on 
--- - - -- H Fresh'n " ..... .. E. Hutchison 
Send in your sul,. eriptioa now. I " Sen. Prep. (;lass, D. J. Brigham 
:{!) 
ATHLETICS. 
Cedarv ille vs. S t . Mary's Institute. j Cin . Y. M. C. A. vs. Ceda rv ille. 
I 
The boys feel rather proud over i 'l'he Cnllege and Ba 'lrnL Hall "nthu-
the defeat tl1ey tendered to . M. r. iasts of Cedarville, on ,'atunlay ev n-
of Dayton, on the afternoon of Feb. ing Feb. 24, witnessed on of th fast-
15th. at Cedarville. It will be re- I e t games ever play"'d on the Cedar-
membered that this is the same team I ville .floor. ''Our boys" wer able to 
which defeated the Cedarville team hold the Y · M. ( . A. to th score of 
at Dayton. At this time Cedarville 24 to h) the 1st. half, but were unable 
was weakened by the absence of to continue their su cess through 
three 1st. team men, and were de- the second half and to our sorrow 
feated by the score of 2-! to 19. The the final core was Y. M. C. A. :-ri, 
tide was turned and it was another I Cedarville 19. The gam<" was fast 
story when th y came to Cedarville throughout and although the Y. M. C. 
and were introducPd to the 1st. team. A. boys did not out play the Cedar-It could be seen from the start that viii boys in their pas wurk, they 
our boys were determi11ed to defeat far excelleu them in basket throw-
the S. M. I''. and return their favor ing; the guard· a ' well as forward::; 
of a few week's previous. And having the art of throwing rlu\\'n 
did they d0 it? Well, don't this fine and thus they were ah!, to out-
sound like it. Ced·arville ·40. St. play us in this line . 
'\I.Iary's 24. 'l'his is the fi rst time I - - --
-tLey were defeated this year, and I Cedarville vs . Cin . y. M. C. A. 
thus far have only been defeated one i 
other time and this by the Famous : The Cedarville boy.· met the ( 'in-
"CHRIST CHURCH TEAM' ', of Cincinna- i cinnati boys in the Y. M. C. A. on 
_ ti, the score being Christ Church 38 j Friday eve .. Mar. 9, and were def eat-
and S. M. I. 38. Their defeat by I ed by the score of 32 to 20. Cincin-
Cedarville w~s . quite an ?onor to I nati ha~ it easy the first half, but 
them (Cedan1lle) and we wISh to ar- Cedarville scored three more points 
ran~e anoth,•r gamE: wi -:h them to ' in the second half than their oppon-
dec1de the best 2 out of 8 games. : ents. It iR poi::~,ihle that Ced::-,rville 
THE GAVJ•;LY'l'E, 
. would havr.> won the game easily if slugging--just anything to make 
the Marshall Bro\;. harl been playing it inte resting for both sicles. This 
l nt on account of the A. A. U. Meet, was the first time the Big Five had 
in which they were to represent Ced- ever had a basket ball in their hands 
arville CQ[lege on the following ev- , and this accounted for their playing 
ening, Mar. I 0. "Trainer" Shaw I foot ball rules. The members of 
would not permit them to play in 1
1 
each team showed good humor 
the basket ball game. The game throughout the game and the crov, d 
was clean and fast from start to returned home declaring it by far 
I 
finish, the officials being the best I the best game of the season. The 
we have had this yRar. I Bi6 Five have now closed their sched-
Other Games. 
J ule for this year and declare basket 
I 
ball to iiave no comparison with foot 
ball when it comes to roughne~s. 
Much praise is due to the 2nd. and I 
:-1rd. team, for the success they are I Cincinnati A. A. U. Meeting. 
having in their games.- But no won- 1 
der they succeed- THEY practice I The Championship Athletic Carni-
with the Firs t team. Xenia Pan- 1 val of the central 1<ection, A. A. U., 
handle team, J amestown and Clifton I was held the evening of March 10, at 
have all fallen victims to the mys- the 1st regiment, 0. N. G., armory, 
teries of 1st and 2nd. teams. I in Cincinnati. This was undoubtedly 
----- - - - - 1 one of the most successful carnivals 
One of the most interesting ever held in Cincinnati, though no 
crames of the season was wit- record. were broken. 
h 
nessed when the Big Five of Cedar- Some of the best known sprinters 
vi lle met the "Gritti .Jamestown of the section were in attendanct. 
l•' ive on CeJar\' ill e's fl oor . The Big , Among them was Archie Hahn, who 
Five average about 1 Slbs and it was is entered in the games in Gre.ec.e, 
amusing to l'iee how those Jamestown I this summer. 
boys had to wateh .in ord er t~ keep \ . Cedarville College was represented 
the Big ~"i\'e tn('n 1rom trampmg on· m the 60 yard dash and the 440 yard 
them. Jamestown was determined I run by J. C. and L. T. Marshall.-
to the end and it was a common I Owing to the number of entries in 
thing to see every fp,,· moments, a the tiO yard dash , preliminaries were 
foot ball tackle, cw hair pulling. I run anrl hoth the boy5 were success-
ful in them. Ih the semi-finals, Roy I to have. 
won a place again entitling him to 
compete in the finals. He was the 
SUMMAHY OP IWJ<:N'l'H. 
I J 
only runner of the finals who had par- Junior Relay Race, .l\lidgit:;; I HL, 
ticipated in the two preliminary runs. Suc~ess Club 2d; time 4:14. 
In the final, seven runners lined up Sixty yard dash, high chools anrl 
at the start. Roy was last in getting academies, Dan Heekin, l i1ranklin Tl. 
away and was distanced fully six feet S., 1st; Harry Coombe , Pranklin 11. 
before he had his stride. Then he .S'., 2nd; M. K. Lewis, !~rank lin H. S., 
began to lessen the distance and at 3rd; time, 6 1-5 sec. 
the finish was fourth and still passing One mile relay, juniors, Wood ward 
the runners. Time, 5 4-5. H. S., 1st; Cin. Gym. A. C., 2nd; Ad-
Both Roy and Carl started in the vent M. C., 3rd; time, 3 :41. 
440 yard run and were handicapped Sixty yard high hurdles, J ,. C. Bar- . 
a.gain by a slow start but that did ley, Chicago Y. M C. A., 1st; F. K 
not lose the race, however, for before Lord, Chicago Y. M. C. A., 2nd; C. 
one lap had been covered Roy had push- ~hadwick, Chicago Y. M. C'. A., Hrd; 
ed to second and Carl to third place I time, 6 4-5 sec. 
and both were running easy. They held One mile run, H. ,I. Buehler, Chica-
their places until 2i laps had been go Y. M. C. A., lst, Georg<' Sweney, 
run and then superior training Christ Church, 2nd; E. J. Coffey, un-
began to tell. The race was won by j' attached, 3rd; time, 5:06. 
Carl ,Johnson of Chicago Y. M. c. A. Sixty yard dash, final heat. Archie 
Both events fully demonstrate two I Hahn, Miiwaukee A. C., 1st; F. fi1 lac:h, 
important facts. First, that .training , C. G. A. C., 2nd; J. Markley, Miami 
was the element. lacking by the Mar- I University, :~rd; time, 5 4-5 ~ec. 
_shalls and sepond, that they are both I Eight hundred eighty yard handi-
remarkable runners and perhaps hold / cap, Arthur Dahman, Cin. Y. NL (' . 
the world's record in their untrained I A., 1st; Robert E. Heekin, C. (;. i\. 
ability. 
1
1 C., 2nd; A. ID. GateH, C. G. A. C., ~-1rd: 
Cedarville has good reason to be time, 2:01 3-5. 
-proud of the Marshalls and it is hoped I One mile relay, intermediate, Celts 
that the near future will see the col- A. C., 1st; Clifton A. C., 2nd; Cin. Y. 
lege taking this matter in hand an<l M. C. A., 3rd; time, 3 :40 4-5. 
givinf{ them the training which they Sixty yard high hurJleR, high 
ought. by their demonstrated ability school~ and acadi>mie~. n. Heekin , ht: 
THE GA YELYTJiJ, 
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I 
~. El>enwle. 2nd; A. , hohr. :lrd , all : 1-5. 
of Franklin EL S. Running high jump, E. G. Mc-
l•'our hunrl.red forty yard dash, Laughlin. Cin. Y. M. C. A., 1 t, E. b'. 
Carl .Jobn. on, Chicago Y. M. C. A., 1 Larson, Chicago Y. M. C. A., ~nd ; 
1st: H. Powell. 'bicago Y. M. C. i height, 5 ft., 8 in. 
A., 2nd: E. T. Larson, Chicago Y. i Pole vault, C. S. Jacobs, Chicago 
M. C. A .. :1rd: time, 5-:i 2-5 sec. 
1 
Y . M. C. A., 1st; Al Sandou, C. G. A. 
Sixty yard low hurdles, F. E. Lord, ; C., 2nd; C. Chadwick, Cin. Y. 11. C. 
Chicago Y. M. C. A., 1st. L. C. Bailey, 
1 
A., ~rd; height, 10 ft., in . 
'hicago Y. M. C. A., 2nd, E. G. Mc- ; Sixteen pound shot put, F. 1s:chmitt. 
Laughlin, Cincinnati Y. M. C. A. 3rd; J Chicago )'. M. C. A., 1st; W. H. 
time. 6 sec. , Stevenson, C. G. A. C., 2nd; F. F. Mc-
Eight hundred eighty yard r un, i Minn, Cin. Y. M. C. A., uncontested, 
H .. J. Buehler, Chicago Y. M. C. A., 3rd; distance, 38 ft.,2 in . . 
Locals .. 
1st: A. C. Thompson, Chicago Y. M. 
C. A., 2nd;'. Waterman, Cin. Y. M.j 
( '. A., 3rd; time, 2:5 2-5 sec. 1 
Four hundred forty ya~rt handicap, I Mr. Elder Corry will n_ot be .. in col-
.las. Eshelby, A. ~I. .' 1 t, tanley lege next term. .. .. _ 
llurman, A. M. ·., 2nd; W. C. Hamil - j The final winter term~xam ·-~taited· 
ton, Cin . Y. M. C. A . ., ':3rd; ·till)-e, 55 ·, Weanesday. March 14, and clusesFri-
:-;ec. . day. ·. 
Two mile run, A. II. Haigh and E. I Mis~ Eleanor Smith entertained · a 
R. Harlow, C'hicago Y · M. C. A·· 1 t, select crowd, Tue::;day evening of 
tie; (;eorgr , 'weney. Chris Church, . last week. 
2nd: ti me, 10 :-t:=\ 2-:,. I , · . 
,. t I 1 I 'I' · (''t ti 1 R Mr. Leroy onfarr was not w 
, 1x y , arc c as 1. n- 1 v na s. . { 
E H 
·1 : (, n (, · l 't. C'h· J ·cbool everal day<; la t week, on a -: . ee on, . 1.:r. • • , s . a . f 
,. 1 
('. y ,1 (' \ 2 d· F I count:; o the death of his uncle . . 1ppe, m. . ,\ . . .. , n , an-
1 
ning. t..'rlts .-\. l'., :1rd; time, S -!-.::i. Frank Young and ,J.'e Finne) at~ 
Jlile n:'lay. hig-h_:c:chools and acade- tended the Wittenberg Inttt-Socie.ty 
mieR, F'ranklin H. , ., 1st; i\el. on'. debate, Friday evening, March 9. 
Btvin~s. PrE>p., C'in., 2nd: time, I Dr. Robert A. Watson has been 
·) .·)o 1 :- I d d 1· 
• , .,)i) -1:-,>. . I ,'ecure to e 1ver the ad<lress to the 
:\lile .r~la.,:, opP?, , 'hi~·.ag'.1 ·Y.· ~I: C. l graduating class on commenC'ement 
.\ .. 1st. (.IT.A.( ,., t1, time, .3.32- 1 day, J une 7th. 
I 
crnoAh. ILLE COLLW ;J;;, J., •) 
--·--
--·---- -
Wh_at part_ of tl~e~qollag yell does! M1:' C. (~. Wa{·e-an; wif atiendPd 
,Joe Finney hke b~F.t? Sa Rah. the entertainment by the cartoonisL, 
We have noticed the lid is on. I Alton Packard,_ under the direeLion 
Two interested young ladies have of tl10 Star Uom1-1e of X nia, laRt 
persuaded Corry and Confarr to stop Thursday evening·. 
smoking and 'playin~ pool. Among the rooters for Cedarville 
Professor (t.o ·,rrig. class) "What at the A. A. U. carnival, in Cincin-
study would you like to elect in place nati, were noticed, J. C. George, 
of Trig.?" Janet and Mabel (in chor- : .F'rank Ervin, Ray McFarland, Martin 
us) "Domestic Science." I Coffey' J. Fred Barber and Karl Bu 11. 
Mr. John Graham, owing to illness 
at his home, will not continue in col-
lege du'dng the spring term. He 
will leave · for h.is. home Monday, 
March 19. , · 
·Swipers" Shaw and A. A. Au. bin 
were on duty at the A. A. U. meet 
in official capacity Saturday ever-ing 
on Mar. 1st., attending their 
protogees, Carl an<l Roy Marshall. 
Mrs. Auel, also leaves at the ~nd of I On account of the ri~t at ,'pring·-
tl · t t ~.1 A 1 t field, C. G. Ware, who 1:-; a memLer .rn win er erm. iv. rs. ue goes o f' h O N ., ., , ,, . C- · t· l · h 'JI . o t e . . G., Com1)any C, I hm1 1110mna 1 w rnre s e w1 contmne ' 
h · · h M R 1 regiment, was called from his sehool er music wi;:, rs. usse . . . 
. . I duties for about a week. He came 
Subscribe for The Gavelyte, now. Of through without a :;crateh. 
course y,;ru. Hant the June souvenir 
number. · Siugle copies of that issue 
will be (25c) twenty-five cen_ts. 
President McKinney and Ron at-
tended the Cincinnati Y. M. C. A. \'S . 
Cedarville College ba ·ket ball ganw 
On Friday night, March 3d, Miss Friday evening. It is seldom that 
-Cdrrie Hutchison entertained a num- our president is able to attend ;_1 tll-
ber of old Cedarville friends. All I letic events of the college and the 
report ~ fi.ne time. It rained a little J boys are always glad when be is 1•er-
the same evening. mitted to be present. 
- . Mr. Adjective Adverbial Austin 
accompanied the basket ball te~rn to 
Cincinnati, ·regardless ' of the. fact 
that he had six lessons to · get and 
an essay to write. 
Witten berg's inter-society de/Ja te 
was. held Friday, M~.r. 9, in the col-
lege chapel between the Philosoi)hic 
and Excelsior · Literary 80cieties 011 
the question "Rc,solved, That r;overn-
-l l 
111cntal 8npervision of lfailr,)ads in ! 
the United fitate8 \VOuld be better 
than Government Owne1 ship.'' The I 
affirmative, upheld by Philosophic :;oe- •
1 iety won the debat~ by a cl_ose 
margin. 
\ 3 a.m.,Cotning from H'tch'R. 
:1. ) 6 a.m.,Stifl coming. 
11 a.m.,La t in. 
4. Sleeping it off. 
5. Austin gets a pocket full. 
6. 9:30 p.m .. Nash leaYes 
worship an<l goe~ to 
the rescue. Love's Awakening, 
7. V. 'f. puts the lid on. 
_\ ti n ted -.11,oft .,f lil{bl shot rrom the> ,-nm. 8. '!'raining begins. 
And earthword 1-])<'d j n rapid flight ; 
\nc'I Jo '. Th!' lily'" waxen lip!< w e re gold. 
Wh <·re rlrnr ,<rray ,:nnhe11m (•hnnced to lighr. I 
- C. G. \Y Al:IE . ! 
9. That team of ours goes 
some. 
10. They're off!!!. ............ . 
Diem in Die. 
...... they come in. 
Feb. li). The S. M. rs go down to l 
defeat. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
The parting gives us pain. 
Recuperation. 
Who could do anything 
on the 13th'? 
Mar. 
lG. One more Gavelyte. 
]7 I - - 1 
18 -1 __ 
( r nspeakable!! 
14. Look pleasant please. 
19. - Gold I\ledal day. Stern Father-"What time is that 
20.-
21. 
22. 
28. 
~-±. 
2f), 
2G. 
27. 
') 
.... 
L 
l. 
Union .Meeting. you are getting in'?" 
Did you get a bid_ ......... j Joe- "About one o'clock''. (clock 
to prayer meetrng. i strikes three) 
"'I'h l)' F'' " l th I e >Ig ive · Pay~ e · Stern Father--- ".Mv how that clock 
"'rh ·a ,, I ~ 01 s · stutters!" 
Holiday. Everybody pikes. j ( 
Buxton x x x x x ! ! ! I 
Conrale.scent. 
1 
,Julia- ''Do you like tea? .. 
I Elder- "I prefer the next letter:· 
Hlue Monrlay!! 
,'till Blue!! -...-- - - ----- -
"The Big Five'' plays the · Thjs is the third number of The 
"f;ritty'' .Jamestown Five Gavelyte and not one alumnus has 
'.i-1 to 15. sebt in a contribution. May we not 
Preparing for "Hutch''. expect something for the April 
(;oing t n "fluteh'. ". number? 
CBDARVILLE OLLB(;K 
-- . . ---
SOCIETIES. 
Philo Literary Society. 
" ocial Ev nts". Other memb rR al-
so participat d in this cla ··s. 
The work of the past term among New oflic r · w re lected a follows: 
Philo society members, taken as a . 
whole, has been good although not 
great in extent. It is hoped that 
the inert members will take on new 
life during the coming term and put 
their shoulders to the wheel and stir 
up a little more enthusiasm. 
Most of the members, con cious of 
their literary a ·hievments in th'e past 
and fully realizing the po sibility of 
greater things in the future, have re-
sponded readily whenever called upon 
to act in any capacity. 
The Philos rank action above criti-
cism and believe that the person de-
President - - - - R. W. tick, 
Vice Presid nt harles Baskin, 
Rec. Sec. Florence Williamson, 
Cor. ec. - - - ara McCown. 
Philosophic Society. 
Ever since Andrew arnegi has 
seen fit to bestow a portion of his 
benevolence upon Cedarville College, 
in the form of a library, the question 
that has confronted th college and 
community has beec1 where to erect 
the ,edifice. 
serving of credit and praise is the The Philosophies spent the greater 
one who actually does things, even part of their meeting, on February 
though imperfectly, and not the one 26, debating this question. Many 
who confines himself or herself to locations were suggested and reasons 
:;i,lking about how things ought to be given in favor of such places; but the 
d ne . final verdict was that the building 
'l'he mee'ting held March 5th was I would be best situated if erected 
unusually interesting. Miss Sara upon the campus, ·outbenst of the 
McCown delivered an exceptionaily present college building. 
good declamatian and Mr. G. C. At a recent busines meeting, a 
-Stewart read an excellent essay. committee was appointed to arrang·e 
Extempcraneous speaking also· char- fo1~ a declamation contest to be held 
acterized thts meeting. Speeches in the near futnre. Philosophies 
were made yb Mr. Ware on the subject have been in the habit of holding 
"Riott1", and by Miss Fern Ervin on such a contest each year, the par-
1-li TI-m nAYF~LYTE, 
ticipants being confiner:! tn members I and mo~t i~portant is, it has plea~ed 
only. the people, and tne second, thne is a 
The "play'' is progressing nicely. neat littlP surplus in thP trrnsury. 
H~rmony prevails among those who I We feel safe in assuring the people 
are to take part, thus affording us of Cedarville and vicinity that the 
the assurance of its success. i course of next season \.viii be, if such 
The Lecture Course. 
I a thing is possible, better than the 
i one which has just closed. We make 
I this prediction from the fact that two 
The Chicago Male Quartette Con- I members of the faculty hav·e been ap-
cert, which occurred Saturday even- I pointed as a permanent committee to 
ing, March 10th, was the final num- select the course each year. · T_his . 
bee on the course this season: ' Four gives an · opportunity to obtain the · 
years ago this same company per- best that limited · means can secure. 
formed in Cedarville and left such a 
favorable impression that the com- I 
mittee hooked them again this season: ' 
Music. 
The Quartette wa. greeted with a The sight reading cla~:s which is a 
large and appreciative audiencP, and I new feature and free to all pupils in 
no one was other than pleased. In·, the dep.artment i):l doing excelle11t 
th~ last few years the lecture course work. . 
has been 011 the decline. not that it· Th . J . . e mu 1c , epartment 1s 111 a verv 
standard ha: eYer been lowered but fl . h' a· · 1 ll · . . our1s mg con 1t1011 1 1e enro ment 
bPcansP ('edarnlle audiences have be- , b . h 1 t . h h' f . . erng t . e arges m t e 1slory o 
come more ent1C'al eac-h year. In th ll · 
. . . . h · . e co ege. 
'flew of this fact, t e present commit- · . 
tE:>e put into execution the plan of I Mr . Auel who ha~ been studyinp; 
be'tter qua1ity and less quantity. i at the college intends g~ing to Cin-
The course thi::- year contained few- ! cinnati a( the expiration of the win-
Pr number: ~1.11cl cost.mnre money than 
I 
ter ten~ and_ will continue her musi~ 
any in the lrn;tory of leeture courses there w1~h Mrs. Russel. 
in Cedarville. With hopes and fears · -- ----
for its succe~ the committee has I The largo-st audienee of the season 
watched each number ,eorne and go I was the one that attended The Chi-
and now are rewarded in that it haQ I cago Male Quartette concert, Sfiij 
accomplished two thing;s. The first day evening, March 10th. 
lTIDARVlLLE 'OLLIDOK -J. 
The Wickersham Lecture. I which truths wer hurl d horn has 
-- - not been equal d by any oth r sp ak r 
That th lecture, on Day Dreams, j b fore a darville audienc for som ' 
given by R v. James Wickersham, tim 
was one pf superior merit goes with-
out saying 'rhe iecture was inte1:-· 
spersed with wit and anecdotes, 
which kept the audience in · good 
humor throughout the vening. In-
tense, .tragic earnestness are his char-
acteristic ' and he told what . he had 
to say in .-an eloquent tyle, inter-
mingling stories occasionally, which 
had a moral to them. The intensity 
of feeling, artistic expressiol'l and 
refined humor, with bitter satire with 
She Knew the Gai:ne. 
Th young man had v ntur to 
say: "Baseball reminds m of th 
household-the bas , the batt r, th 
fouls and the fli ." "And it r mind. 
me of marriag ," she addc:>d. "First 
the diarqomL where they are engaged; 
the etriiwgle and the hits when the 
:l!·r 
men go o , and finally the diffi ulty 
they have in getting 110me." 
.. ~ ·. 
· . .. MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
l(aufman's Good Clothes, 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 
. 19-21-23 South Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio. 
10 per c,ent discount to .students. ' . 
SPOR 'I'ING GOODS 
· BASE .BALL SUPPLIE~, 
Trunks & Traveling · B~.gs 
We al so sell Di,irnonds, 
.. . Jewelry an~ . ilvenvme. 
J. VAN DER POOL. 
ALL KI IDS OF 
"STAPLE AND FANCY Ci ROCERIES. 
Try us. We will give 
yoi1 a "square deal" . 
C. M. PHILLIPS. 
nreene street, Xenia, Ohio. I Agent for , pal<ling-'s Sporting Goods. 
PROF. FRANK, , FOX. 
Superior Work, 
Honest Count, 
Prompt Delivery, 
TheCapitolCollege 
OF ORATORY AN D MUSIC. 
Ji'P..\NK S. FOX, ,\[. A., l'RU.''T. 
Essential Steps in Reading andSpeakiag 
By Frank S. Fox, profe .. or of 
public 'µeaki11g in Cedarville College, 
i a practi<.:al text book for home 
:--tudy and the class room. 424 pages. 
:-io illustrations. A new text book for 
the home and the school. Price , 1.50 
Addre s the author, 1076 Nei l aYe-
nue. Columbus, Ohio. 
F k S F Cor. Ne il and 3 d Avs. ran . ox, COLUM BUS, OHIO . 
I W'.\L W1LmIAX, Pres't. · 
I \H ·, \T' p 't I 1... • IV •• '.\IIT1:f, ICP . 1: .. 
I \\ . J. \\ ILm!A • ( a,·hier. 
I 0. L. , '.\IITH, As. 't Cashier. 
I 
'THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
! Cedarville, Ohio . 
Moderate Prices, I noes a General Banking 
I 
and gxchange 13usinE' s . 
• \re only a few of thP many advan- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tage:-; to he secured hy thol'e \Yho I - .-
patronize 
1
. '-'EE THE FOX, 
NOT 1:X HI DEN, 
The Cedarville Record Office I But in his ''ad" in this publication . 
FOR JOB PRINTI NG. !
1 
Our Bird is a rare Bird. 
He will take your Laurnlry. 
S . C. W RIGH T , Pub. I , ee D.S. EL·vin C'o. forC'oal. 
- -··-- .-.... -.. -----. - ·-- - -- .. - ------ -- -
NOVELTIES 
Arm 'OLD IlY 
McCOLL UM. 
lfJU D</1 ' .\ HTll:RS 1,'Ult 
College Pins, 
Emblems, Etc. 
,JEWELRY 0 Ii' ALL KI D . 
Repair Work a Specialty 
CERTAINLY 
See M·cCOLLUM For 
UMBRELLAS. 
Cedarville, = = "' Ohio. 
I 
I 
Mll~LINER_Y. 
Onr Fashions are LatesL; Our Pri<·r>s 
!\Jost llt!,rnonable; .You r Cni-;-
tom ~oli cit,ed. 
/ Special Attention fiiven to Students. 
MISS A. L. CRAUFURO. 
J\Iain treet, edarvill , Ohio. 
A HOME IN CEDARVILLE 
Means a healthy location, a relig-
iou's community, good schools 
and culture· of a college town. 
A Good Place to Locate. 
AWL YOlJ R S HOES I . TOWN Al D FAR!\[ l'HOP1':HT1: . 
wouLo LAST LONG E R I s~ITTB & c LB~M.-\ N,. HEAL ESTA'J' J;; 
IF YOU K E PT YOUR SQ LE I Cedarville, Ohio. 
- IN REPAIR-
Tf-lE D. S. ERVIN CO., 
I Cedarville , Ohio. 
'ee the "Big Chief" at 1 
- THE SHOE HOSPITAL. ' 
Main Rtreet, Cedarville, Ohio. Ha\'ing remnchilf'd ou r elE.Vator, we• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , are n1)w prepa red to accommodatr 
our friend s in taking care of thei r 
- Boys, You're Bound to Win grain. We also hand le the best of 
~ WITH A -
FIELDS' LIVERY RIG. 
coal--the famous Sunday Creek, 
Hocking-, Jackson and Porahonta~. 
Delivered on short notice. Call by 
8pe.cial Attention Given to Students. 'phone. 
STUDENTS! 
I TONSORIAL ARTIST. 
I -
I Facial Massage and Shampooing. 
I -
P.\'l'IWXIZE I .'tudrnt.' Patronage ,'oliciterl. 
Q3ye)yte Advertisers. I J w McCOY Cedarville, 
\ • • , Ohio. 
THEY UPPORT 
, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
]1905 c. c. 1906 
I WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
I 
The GAV EL YTE ·]Perfumes, Stationery; Toilet Goods. 
I Confections,' Cigars, Etc. 
I 
Let ns Return by Buying from 
(iavelyte Advertisers Exclusively~ 
.J 
'YE KNOW HOW TO SUPPLY YOU. 
RIDGWAY'S PHARMACY. 
MAIN STREET, CEDARVILLE, 0. 
LIVERY AND BOARD1Nfi STABLE. The Central Hotel 
Conveyances for 
All Occa ion ·. ' 
Students' Patronage Solicited. !; 
I 
C. C. \\i'EIMER, 
.. 
AND RESTAURANT, 
. . < 
John M. Finney, Jr., Prop'r. 
. 'il chargd thee, 
Invite them all; I.et in the tide; 
Cedarville, Ohio. I · , my cook and I'll provide.'' 
~W~H~E~R~E~~~~~~~~~-~ I. · "H-ell o, i> ld man!' exclaimed Bro\~'n 
Should C ' tudents, end Their .at the reception. ·'I tell you, it' a 
LAUNDR. Y? delightful ·urprise to see YOF here." 
"So good of you to say so,'' re-
- - TO THE -- lplied Bull. 
XENIA HAND LAUN DRY "Yes, ·you see r wa, afraid I 
Of Cour e. I wouldn' t find anybody but bright and · 
HARRY BIRO, Agt. cultured people here." 
.- -
Before the Spring Styles Arrive, 
Wear\ otroring our t-ntir<> RLo ·k 
of Clothing at prieeR that, ~ t, 
you interest d. Wf will plt.>aRP 
yon so wC>. 11 that, you will t,1:>II 
your friendR. I fm mbfr tli::it. 
OUR LABEL IS A POLICY 
OF INSURANCE. 
HALLER, HAINES & Hlti6INS, 
JJ E . Main St., Xenia, 0. 
-~~,~~~+~+~+~+ .. 
J The fiavelyte Want Column. f ~ ~ 
~ 1 f -- - . 
i_ WA NTED--Cont ribu tions to the Ga,-ely t e; poem. , stories, es- f ! say., local items of in tere0 t. .i f WANTED- Y,mr frie nd's sub~cription to the Ua\'C'lytr . f 
~ W ANTED - You, to patronize the navelyte advertisers . t 
-~~~~~~~~~~~-
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M•11• E h"bet _ OGR FIR T , P1:Ui'.'\G EX HIBIT OF Fl~E 1 tnery X l 1 .- MILLI ERY WILL BE THl RSDA Y, FRI-
DAY AND ~...\.Tl RDAY, MARCH 15, 16 A D 1,. OUR EXHIBIT 
WILL BE AN INTERESTING PRESENTATION OF 
THE REIGNING MODES IN MILLINERY FOR 
EARLY SPRI NG. 


